MarisOmega-3
liquids
Targeted product
concepts for your
brand.

Meeting consumer demand
for plant-based alternatives

Natural DHA for those
who need it most

Today’s consumers are looking for sustainable products
from plantbased sources.

When breastfeeding is phased out, an infant’s DHA level
drops dramatically. DHA supplementation for babies
and toddlers is crucial for adequate development of the
nervous system.

Our vegan omega-3 products are made from microalgal and vegetable oils rich in DHA, SDA and ALA. All
products are 100% Non-GM, meeting Germany’s „Ohne
Gentechnik” label requirements.
EU health claims:
 brain function
 eye function
 heart function
 infant brain and eye
development during
pregnancy and
breastfeeding

Our baby formula contains our premium DHA fish oil –
as used by leading infant formula brands. DHA is in the
sn-2 position, just like in mother’s
milk, for high bioavailability.
EU health claims:
 brain development
 eye development

Fish-free, natural, and
sustainable omega-3s

Vegan
Complete
DHA+ALA
+SDA

1,000 mg DHA
950 mg ALA
380 mg SDA
per serving (5 ml)

Supporting baby’s brain
and eye development

Smart Start
Baby’s
DHA

100 mg DHA
per serving (1.25 ml)

Prevention of preterm
birth with high dose DHA

Premium EPA/DHA/DPA fish oil
from sustainable sources

Latest research has shown impressive reductions in preterm births after DHA supplementation with 1,000 mg
per day during pregnancy.

Naturally sustainable from fish to bottle: For Omega-3
Complete we only source fresh raw materials from
certified sustainable fisheries. 100% traceability is guaranteed.

A recent Cochrane Review confirmed a 42% risk reduction of early preterm births among mothers with
sufficient DHA intakes.
Our Prenatal DHA provides five
times more DHA than conventional
products. Available with added
vitamins.

Best taste means highest purity: Thanks to our special
manufacturing process, Omega-3 Complete is free from
the undesirable by-products of oxidation and is therefore particularly
pure – with no artificial additives.
Available with added vitamins and
other functional nutrients.

EU health claims:
 infant brain and eye development during pregnancy and
breastfeeding

EU health claims:
 brain function
 eye function
 heart function

New formula for the
prevention of preterm birth

Prenatal
DHA

1,000 mg DHA
350 mg EPA
per serving (7.5 ml)

The high dose alternative
to soft gel capsules

Omega-3
Complete
DHA+EPA
+DPA

510 mg DHA
370 mg EPA
50 mg DPA
per serving (5 ml)

Optimal omega-3 intake
in a fish-free formula
As many children won’t eat fish, omega-3 deficiency is
widespread. Our Kids Vegan formula, flavoured with
mild natural citrus extract, offers an alternative. It is served by the spoon or can be added to almost any food.
All-natural formula: 100% Non-GM, no synthetic additives
or preservatives.
EU health claims:
 brain function
 eye function

5 reasons to choose
MarisOmega-3 liquids
Great taste:
100% free from fishy off-notes
Sustainable oil sources:
fish from certified catch, Non-GM microalgae
Natural formulas:
no artificial colours, flavours or stabilisers
Convenient format:
no need to swallow large capsules
High load per serving:
one teaspoon = 4.6 standard fish oil capsules

Vegan omega-3s now
also available for children

Kids
Vegan
DHA+ALA
+SDA

5 ml
500 mg DHA
300 mg ALA
120 mg SDA
per serving (2.5 ml)
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Get in
touch.
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